
KERALA AGRICULTURAL TNTVERSITY
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTUREI PADANNAKKAD

No.Acad{1}141012021 Dated: 03.11.2022

OUOTATION NOTICE

Competitive Quotations are invited by the undersigned for the tile fixing work of PG

Block Rooftop Hall (floor area -1750 square feet) of College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.

Intending firmslpersons may send quotations to the Dean, College of Agriculture,

Padannakkad- 671 314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should state the rate at which they are

willing to undertake the work inciuding cost of cement and sand. Taxes and duties if any may also

be shown separately.

The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed 'Quotation for tile fixing work
of PG Block Rooftop Hall'. The quotationer should remit EMD for Rs. i500/- by cash/ DD aiong

with quotation drawn in favour of the Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.

The last date for receipt of quotation in this offrce is 3.00 P.M. on 15.11.2022. The
quotation will be opened on the same day it S.ZA P.M. in the presence of the quotationer o.r their
authorized representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will not
be considered. In case of the date of opening of quotation is a hoiiday, the same wili be opened on
the next working day.

Satisfzing all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. However, the Dean
has full powers to accept, reject or postpone the quotations without assigning any reason. The
successfui quotationer should start the work within 7 days of the receipt of work order. Payment
will be effected by means of Cheque/Demand Draft drawn on State Baxk of India only. Security
Deposit af 5 o/o of the total cost shquld be remitted at this office before effecting work and Income
Tax if any to be recovered from the payrnent will be collected then and there.

A11 Government rules on quotation will be binding on this also. For further information if
any, contact0467-2280616 on workins hours.

sd/-
Dr. Mini P.K.

DEAN
To

i. KAU Website

2. Co A Padannakkai W"bsite
3. Notice board (College/ Farm)
4. Village Office (KanhangadA{ileswar)
5. Municipality (Kanhangad/Nileswar)

Copy to: Dr. Seenath Peedikakandi, Assistant Professor (Agr1. Economics):
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